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BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

very pleasant temuc a en

i..d .it the home of Mr
Mr-.- . Oscar Jacobs. i dm sd

eteiiuitt last, the occasion Ning
birthday surprise eoinj'!imi nt

mg their daughter times. 1 h.

hours were sh i.t in (imn and
nuisie. and light n f rcslmu nts

i re se rved at a l ite hour. Those
pre sent i rr Geneva and I ol.

Jacobs, I. via Koehcr. Merle l s

simer. Helen Rood. F Soreii
son, Leon Smith, Glads Stew

it. larin Moonry, AN in bach
lor, Harold Ways, Lester Gla

eoe. Allen Vandchey and tlcorgc
Thompson.

HAPPY CAMP

t

BOTH ENGINES OFF

The Tillsmook passenger, com
irtij over the in. Mini mi-- . a d--

Me header. .s In Id by a lr .

Monday niuht. and the lrins did
not pull into Iblkboro ttitttt iu.tr
ly five oYIoek Tucsdsy inoriiini;
F.njjinocr Wilkinson m on the
head engine, and when he routd
ed a sharp curve he found t'ist
an old stub had bl n on the
track. The biit trvr cleared. a
it had broken, but when it fell it
had partially turnrd a rail. Wil
kinson whistled for brake, but
the distance wa hort that the
train could not be stopped unto
both engines went otT the trtck
The train wa not niakin orr IS
to IS mile per hour, and the en
gineer had oh of the- - train ma
tcr in the cab with him, . there
will be no scalp haniiii; for fast
running. The passenger were
taken in to Timber, a dists.net of
about three mile, for hot coffer
and lunch, and the accident m
aeceptrd by the passengers as one
of the things attendant to vacs
tion travel.

Look and wait for

WEIL'S
LUCKY Win. Gacttrr, wife and . family

and K.rnest tiaetter, of Laurel, re
turned Sunday from Xetarl.
where they tamcd at Hpp
Camp. He report the eensti of j

Happy Camp gave SIS people the j

other day. The following were)
ampilig there when he left

Some helps on how

to keepjcool at
home or on vacation

PURCHA
NANCY JANE BARTLETT

Mr. Xancy J anc Hartlett died at

I.. Holeoiiib. Ilillslniro; John
Will and wife, now re
turned: Clavton Whitmore and
wife. Laurel; G rover Hrown and
wife. Laurel; Farl Wallace and
wife. South Hdlsboro; Stanlev
ll ilin aud family, Moitiitain.lale ;

James H. Uavi ami family, of
North Plains; Mis Mjrtlc Shin
ilK-ri;e- of HilUhoro. and the (t.
V. Taggart family, of this city.

the home of her daughter. Mr
William Gray. Fifth St.. HdKboSUIT ro. Auffut le. L.e.J r.i
year, (t month and S dav.

The funeral w.i hel.l WV.I.....
day afternoon, at I o'clock, from $1.59 and Ur
Limber's I'ndertakin Parlor
Interment was in the Rose City
cemetery, Portland.

THIS IS A REAL SNAPSALE PROBATE

WOMEN'S PI'.KCAI.F. APRONS
'"Our ,V Ac" all tun and t)li

GINGHAM D:sF.SSF.S-U- 50 and Up

VOILE DRE5SE5-H- 7S and Up

VOILE WAISTS

To rlei ti up. Sine from 3 to 4t

WOMEN'S KHAKI KOVF.RALLS

The estate of J. R. Hanley ha.
been appraird at St..1S.5
and the valuation ha Wen

by the court.
The administrator of the rs

tte of Cora K. and Chas. W

!!
Starting

Wednesday
Morning

;ioiny na tn-e- authorised to
place a monument over the graves
at a cost not to exceed 4300. The
Colby lived rat of Reaverton on

Ureeih s and Middy Shirts just the thll for da.t or

mountain.

For sale: 10 acres, all in cultiva
tion; good, (5 room houe ; barn
and othrc building; 3 cows; I

horse; 100 chicken; good fam
dy orchard; on highway adjoin
ing city limit of Cornelius. Price
?3500.OO.

Also til acre. 43 acre in cul
tivatioii; balance pasture and
timber, all good level laud; 3

room house; two good barn and
other outbuildings; on main grav
t ied r.m.l ; 13 mile from Port
land. Price 11,000 00, easv
terms.

Forty acre, all in crop; 3 room
house; good barn and silo; S

cow; team horses; good family
orchard; all equipped with farm
implement; on goo.l prvvcl road

nil goe for 1 1,000 - half ca h.
term on balance.

We have several other good

the Tualatin Valley highway and
were found dead over a war ago
Colby had killed hi wife and
then killed himrlf. The residue
of the estate goes to the mother
of Mr. Colby, and w hen thi is
done the estate will dose of rcc
ord.

F.. J. McAlear, guardian of
Wadsworth Cooper, a minor,

j within Washintong County juris
j
diction, i authorised by the
court to pay the minor the sum of
$500. the same to be sent to the
ward's Colorado guardian, Roar

Our New Fall Line of Coats, Suits and
Dresses will be here very soon.

bargain.
Washington County Realty Co.

Spirella corsrtieres. Drop a
card or phone 384 and will call
at your home. Mrs. M. F.. Cau- -

r.. Jordan.
Samuel MeCracken petitions

the court to have the hearing (

break the will of the late Robert
MeCracken and the case will be
heard Sept. 13.

1U, Hillsboro. 14 13

Strayed One large tvix- - Po
land China boar from Fair Acre
Place. Please notify S. A. Lax n. r.r, ... . ...

si lie, I lillsboro, Oregon. Phon

Positively the Greatest Suit
Sale Ever Held in Washi-

ngton County.

The garments were bought by
Nathan Weil now in New York City

Look for our next week's advertise-

ment in this paper.

The Arris will pay you cash forgsM clean nn 23 23

The Only Exclusive Woman's 'Store in the County

GOAR'S WOMAN'S SHOP
Farmers' Mutual Fire
Insurance Association
Of Washington County

Orerron

1212 Main Street. . Phone 422X Hillsboro

Perkins It now located In hi.! . ... ,
new uusrtrr.- - . .n I Lastman hoilnk. ami I

i mi r

FOR SALE

All of block , Tucker A Stewart
ddition to Hillsboro, Home

builders will do well to look this
up. Contains IS fine lot. ..tli

the Pharmacy.I rre air nd water. Btf
i

The oldest Mutual Insurance Association in the State.
We insure no city property, but take care of I arm build-

ings on the Mutual plan. The best ami cheapest insur-

ance to be procured. For particulars call on or w rite

HILLSBORO-FORE- 5T GROVE ing better in Hillsboro. Sewer'
walks, shade trees, and elo.e l,,
electric car, school and business
section. Vrrv siirhtlv It -.For sale: 5 room cottage, For sale: Berkshire brood sow,

jii. xmi .ui5, r. u. nx weighs 300. J. Marion, Hillsbo- -
price ft.100, hut up to October I

"ill sell f.,r $3800. fash, $1000,
with balance to suit purchaser.

F. M. Heidel,
Hillsboro, Ore.

ERWIN R1TTER, Secretary
Linnton, Ore., Route 2.

John Reillv. of ii.ur .
was in the city the last f t!
wee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ibirn- - It-.r- r

of near Hanks, were city callers
i ii tuny,

H on hi ct to RiiiL I rifin!r s4 f
Hickey, 1050 S
Hillsboro. oi. on

What to look for in buying a

Phonograph Mr. L. T. McPhrcters and her
niece, Miss Susie Sl.ickt on. tn

OflP ft Ml! fiwu A (II. Hen
tn departed Monday for a ten
imy stay at JUy (),,.,,.

For sale: 1017 I',.-,- ! ,t..i:
truck, in rood condition. Price
1350 P,nsy term. Write Henry
Sclmfer, Hillsboro, Ore. 22 2V

Outing Days
Are Now Ideal

at
TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES

Two trains daily from Portland. These attractive
benches include Roekaway and Garibaldi beach
resorts, Keah-kah-ni- e, Manzanita and Bay Ocean.

NEWPORT (A charming resort for the family.)
A picturesque trip across the Coast Range Moun-
tains. Situated on Yaquina Bay and the Pacific
Ocean. Modern Natatorium with salt water bath

CRATER LAKE (A Lake within a Crater.)
Located in the heart of the Cascade Range.
Reached by automobile stage from Medford or
Klamath Falls.

OTHER ATTRACTIVE RESORTS
Detroit (Mt. Jefferson Country Brcitenbush Hot

Springs)
MeCredie Hot Springs
Josephine County Caves (Marble Halls of Oregon
Shasta Mountain Resorts

"OREGON OUTDOOrtS" BOOKLET
Will help you decide on that vacation resort. Con-
tains descriptions of the various outing places, ex- - '
cursion rates, hotel and camp rates.

Summer Excursion Fares
For further particulars or copy of booklet "Oregon Out-

doors," inquire of local agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

Be nn trnnA Uj:iL. vrvilDcri rs r I.'. I. nr,sile
Mrs. Alice V

I, ... ,. n...,.,,s.in,
I IIIIMI 1 ord. ret

Whether or not n phonograph is attractive, in design
arid finish is a matter for each individual to decide, for
your personal taste enters very largely into the decision.

The cabinet, however, should be well finished the
back as well as the front.

Carelessness in finishing the back of nn instrument
may mean carelessness in other point of manufacture
which are not open to inspection after the. instrument has
been finished.

The best way to decide on a Phonograph is to hear
the different makes of machines and then hear the
Brunswick, and we know what the verdict will be

tlic week from Ocean Park, W'n
where Mrs. l ord visited with her
!"Khter( Mrs. Henry Minnick.

OroVlT f;. V.vnnu ..t !... I I

.sn.n T..UI i uvnjtLr uuy our ini;
furnishin; goods and enjoy the satisfied feline of kuowinff
you have the BEST.

We keep the BIG STOCK and can give you .hrrU the

proper LENGTH, so that your coat sleeves will neither flap

around your wrists or crawl above your cuffs.
Our neckties and ourcollars are the proper capers, and

hosiery will make your ankles proud.

Wear Our good "Nifty" clothes.

oi l I f 1 u t ,
and ( harlolte HoTman, of Iis- -

", iiouie o, wer, U(lf(., ,
marriaire Ainrusr lrl I nun ii..
"iy It. Stover, of the Unitcl

I'.vanKeljcal Church, ollicitillK.
Oeo. Robinson, of n...ii i

was in the citv Tn.,I,. ij - ... ...... , ,,IM K , .r
"rrnnirements for il. i...i..i .The Hillsboro Pharmacy

Hillsboro, Oregon
, IMIllHI III

1.1 Xmw '" P"I, who W. W. B0SC0W
Hillsboro, Oregon

I " '"ominy, Alijrust 10. Thehunal took place at Farminpton.
I he Robinsons re now eonduct-i-

an apartment house In


